gad of pa#e 359.
How SfWltilfllg Bear killed the Watch.
Darkness of Indian Conscience
Ifhile niafciflg my carap hoiae in one of Stumbling Bears lodges,
he bee

uch interested In j watch, frequently Mrtrtug for it

and upon reeeivi g it would (MrtWltflt i3ac its exterior very
Inntely, wa';ch the movement of the hands (as it m i open faced}
listen to tis ticking and without being able to co iprehend the
mystery of the movers cnt of its hands and its continual ticking
would return it.

This was eonti

day after day for weeks.

One day while we were in the lod#;;e by ourselves he spent :aore
than hi3 usual time In studying; over it and upon returning it to
ne explained

TT

5ua4c^ ht'e-gafc-toh!" (Little understand)

"Ho-ny-cn-hT'-e-goh'e-tah?* (Ho understand big) meaning that while
he understood it a little, there wan MM$| about it he did not
understand.

Then he went on to explain how it was he had been

so inch interested in it. He said raany years ago while- in Texas
on a raiding; expedition he killed a :aan and v;hilcftimmlnlnghis
person he found something like ;ay watch - only it was yellow and
both sides alike - all shut up close.

It had a fine yellow

.in - not brass - which went around his neck - all very
beautiful- as he looked at it he loved it.

"I took hio and put

him round :.iy neck so he hft&g on ay breast, I ranch love him
t bie I hear so .©thing say tick-tick tick-tick very low m
I look all about to see what it was - I look on blanket - on
saddle - on horse - but could not see any tiling.

I keep hearing

tha': low Hick-tide tick-tiekr - I get off ny horse and look all
about - no find anything.

I listen closer , could it be possible

it ca t« from that yellow thin/; on my breast - I love so am eh.

